Dear Senior Parents,
The 2016-2017 Holy Names Academy yearbook, The Excalibur, is under way, and the yearbook staff is
excited to be working on this annual. The following are three items that the yearbook staff would like
you to consider:
1. The senior yearbook portrait must be taken by the end of September of the 2016-2017 school
year by Yuen Lui Studios. We have worked with Yuen Lui to provide a specific background and
image size for the school’s yearbook. Appointments for Senior Portraits fill quickly, so they
should be scheduled right away. Please mention that your daughter attends Holy Names
Academy when scheduling your appointment.

The yearbook portrait is free. Any additional pictures are optional and provided by Yuen Lui at a
cost. Pricing information was given this spring to the students about optional picture packages
and photo sittings.

Call one of Yuen Lui’s convenient locations to schedule your Senior Yearbook Portrait:
Bellevue

(425)

453-1606

Kent

(253)

854-8600

Lynnwood

(425)

771-3423

Redmond

(425)

882-1168

Seattle/Roosevelt

(206)

523-5707

Tacoma

(425)

475-1303

2. The yearbook staff will ask seniors to submit several items for the senior section of The
Excalibur. Those items and links for uploading pictures are listed below. Please follow the
naming protocol for pictures before you upload them to the links below. Please name the
picture by last name, first name, and what category. For example, Sarah Smith’s baby picture
would be smithsarahbaby.jpg. Choice pictures would be smithsarahchoice.jpg. This is very
important so that we can place the correct student in her senior section.

a. Baby picture - https://drkoobraey.wufoo.com/forms/qmut3tj19een8k/
b. Senior quote – Students choose and submit an appropriate quote that reflects
something about themselves. https://drkoobraey.wufoo.com/forms/q6gk3180d8eivu/
c. Senior superlative – We ask students to write their own superlative. Past examples are
“Most likely to be an anchorperson on CNN” or “Most likely to know every song on the
radio.” Here is the link to submit the senior superlative.
https://drkoobraey.wufoo.com/forms/q8e86nx10eyija/
d. Choice picture – A choice picture is the third picture the yearbook staff includes in the
senior section. Typically, this picture reflects the senior’s passion for sports, the arts, or
some other pursuit. For example, a student athlete will have a picture taken on the
basketball court or the soccer field. Other students submit another picture from their
senior picture session. https://drkoobraey.wufoo.com/forms/q1bjxvaz0prw781/
All of these items are due on Monday, November 28, 2016.

3. Many senior parents choose to purchase Senior Recognition Ads. You can create your senior
ads by going to www.jostens.com/yearbookads and following the process for creating the ad.
The ads are due by Saturday, January 14, 2017 so that we may review and submit them by our
late January deadline.
The Excalibur staff looks forward to working with you and your daughter to create a yearbook that
captures the memories of her senior year under the Dome.

Lora Knight
Yearbook advisor

